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Columbus gourual.
-- tred at : Colaabu, 1Mb, at

opoad-c-l mail witter.
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M. K. TURNER & CO.,

Columbua, Neb.
nuHorsuMosirixo:

One year, by mail, postage prepaid fLSO
Bix months .75
Three months .40
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WheeaBkacxfkta aagi thsir plm of real.

aWtcAthvahoaldatoaoa aotitr oa by latter or
postal card, (Ma both tbair fonaar and their
preat poaUogoa.-t- ha trat anatilaa aa to raadi ly
and tha sasa oa oar awiliacliat, from which.
InIt in Ul. waa- -. li waaV pTiBt. slthsr oa tha
wrapper or oa tha xaanriB of yoar Jotmsix, tha
date to which yoar aobaeripnoa ia paid or

for. Kamittanoaa .awsa-- - be made
aither by money-orde- r, rafiatarad latter or draft,

M. K. Trans Co.

.sn .a. aa mXT vwaWaaVMva v
All comaiaaieatioaa, to eecare attaatioB. moat

fteacconapanladbytha fall Dior of tha writer.
We raeerre tha right to reject any aMuausrr.pt.
and cannot agrea to retain the eame. We rtes.M
a correspondent in every acbool-distri- ct of
Platte county, oaa ofgood Jadgmsnt, and

in every way. Write plaialr. each ten.
aeparately. Oiraaa faeta.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 11. 18W.

KritilUran County Convention.

The republican of Platto county ur calleil to
meet in delegate convent ion at Maennerchor hall
in Oilum'uui on the Irtth lay of August, 1SW7. at
2 o'clock p. in. t elect twelve delegates to at-

tend the republican Mate convention to be held
a'. Lincoln, Nebniska. tin thetKth day of August,
1317. And to nominate candidates for the fol-

lowing county oHiceit; county treasurer, county
judge, county clerk, county wheriff, county

of county surveyor and
county coroner; to elect a county central com.

uiittee.nnd to tsinsuct such other business ;u

may come Itefore the convention. The
to the convention shall lm one

delegate at large, anil one delegate for vich

fifteen votes cant for President McKinlej or
major fraction thereof as follow:

t'ity of Columbu- s- Humphrey
Fint waril Butler
Second " loll
Tliinl '. IiOt CreeJc ... .. !

IVilumltus tp.. Hurrows
BisMmrk (iranville
Sherman Monroe
("rewton t Joliet
Walker V St. ...
Shell Creek '. Woidilh. ...
iiraud l'niirie 3

Primaries will le held at the usual voting
places for the purse of electing delegates to
the convention u the llth day of August, 1S!,
from 4 to o'clock p. m. except in the city of
ColumbiiK, where the i!U will Ih ien from 12

111. to 7 p. in.
B r.ler of the county central committee.

V. A. Mo.i.i.isTF.n. Ch'n.
K. II. Jknkins. Sec'.

Nkwcaska s wheat crop this season is
estimated at forty million bushels.

A child of Henry Gurgens-meye- r

of Auburn yot u kernel of corn in

its windpipe and died before it could be
dislodged.

A Gr.KMAK farmer named August Pe-

terson, while working Wednesday on a
threshing machine near Monticello,
Iowa, was standing on the separator,
when he fell into the cylinder and was
torn to pieces.

A FAicsir.it named Henderson, near
Winniieg, Manitoba, claims to have
Been, on the evening of July 29th. a
balloon in air, looking like Andree's
balloon. It was floating very low, and
lie could see no signs of life.

The cloudbursts and inundations
which devastated the eastern part of
Germany were the worst since 1870. In
Silesia, 1QT persons were killed; in Sax-

ony ISO. The financial losses are not
less than l.r0,(K)0,000 marks.

It looks now as though we are to have
an international bimetallic conference,
to lie held in the United States and at-

tended by representatives from all the
great nations of the earth. All right.
It will certainly do great good.

GitOL'xn has been broken for the
pneumatic mail service in the city of
Xew York. There are to bo nine lines
in the city, and two between New York
and Brooklyn. The contract requires
that the lines shall be in operation by
October 1.

A 'looihiikst occurred near Hot
Springs, S. IX, Friday evening, causing
the greatest Hood there known. Bert
Williams, son of an Indian teacher at
l'ino llidge, was carried away with the
liood, they being camped too near the
river bank.

Tun prime minister of Spain, Senor
Canovas del Castillo, was assassinated
Sunday at Agueda by an anarchist
named Michealo Angino Golli, who de-

clared that he killed Canovas "in ac-

complishment of a just revenge." He
declares he had no accomplices.

The Spreckles Sugar company has
been incorporated at San Francisco,
with a capital stock of 5.000,000. Their
primary object is sugar from beets, but
incidentally they will engage in agricul-
ture: build and manage factories and
refineries; deal in real estate; censtruct
railroads, build ships and so on.

The Dingley bill is said to be more
favorable to western interests than any
other ever passed, and it is noticed that
the reciprocity portions of the bill are
being set in motion by the state depart-
ment. If the next two years does not
fully demonstrate to every reasoning
and reasonable business citizen the wis-

dom of the bill, we miss our guess.

It seems that the widow of
Maxey Cobb of Lancaster county,

gave up her whole estate and $i,500
life insurance money to make good her
dead husband's shortage to the county.
It is instances of this kind of loyalty to
a friend's integrity of purpose, and to
his good name, doing right for the
right's sake, that keeps bright one's
faith in humanity.

Times will never become so prosper-
ous that able-bodie- d men can sit on dry
goods boxes, denounce plutocracy, and
get rich. The return of prosperity sim-

ply means that men who are willing to
work will have opportunity and will re-

ceive good pay in good money. The
idle and shiftless will be as hard up in
good times as in hard times. There are
no wages for laziness in any sort of
times. Kansas City Journal.

The Bees printing company's estab-
lishment at Eleventh and Howard
streets. Omaha, was burned Friday
night with a loss of 876,000. The bnild-in- g

was a four-stor-y brick, owned by Dr.
S. D. Mercer. The damage to it was

$15,000. There was 22,000 insurance on
this. Rees & Co. had $60,000 insurance.
Fire was discovered among some bas-

kets belonging to Leslie on the ground
floor. It spread rapidly up the elevator
haft and stairway, and was not put out

until the building was nearly gutted.
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ONE AMONG MANY.
BiftvrxGHAV, Ala., Aug, 8. Special Telegram. Furnaces and mills

in this district continue to resume work. The Birmingham rolling
mills, employing 1,500 men, have been idle since July 1, start np
again after midnight tonight, and the Alabama Rolling Mill company
has given notice that their plant at Gate City, employing SM men, will

resume tomorrow week.
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CHAPTER ONE OF 3TKINLEY.

Review or Five MoHths' Work of the Ad-

ministration.

The period between the inauguration
of President McKinley and his depar-
ture from Washington for a vacation
after the first five months of hard work
constitutes chapter 1 of the administra-
tion's history. This is a distinct period
for trial and achievement, and it is
worth while to see what the record is.

Between the time when Major Mc-

Kinley .took hold and the time when he
lets go temporarily for rest, these things,
among others, have happened:

1. The tariff question has been re-

moved from politics. The pledge of the
party which nominated McKinley that
it would give the country a squarely
protective tariff as a settlement of the
question, and thus give the country rest,
has been honestly redeemed.

2. The administration during these
five months has organized for four years.
The president has met and sustained
the tremendous strain consequent upon
the legitimate competition for office.

He has made most of the principal ap-

pointments in a manner generally satis-

factory to citizens of all parties; and.
what is to be noted especially about this,
he has preserved harmonious relations
with the members of his party in toth
houses of congress, and has made, per
haps, as few enemies outside as any
president ever made during the cor-

responding period.
:t. The administration has definitely

committed itself to the American policy
of Hawaiian annexation, and is proceed
ing vigorously and in good faith to re-

move that question also from politics.
4. Mr. McKinley has succeeded in

winning for his administration and for
himself the respect and good will of a
vast majority of his fellow citizens. His
personality attracts instead of repelling;
and it is his good fortune to have creat-

ed, at the very start, friendly and favor-

ing conditions of public sentiment, hard
to define precisely but likely to be of
immense valuo to him all through his
term. New York Sun (dem.)

PRECEDING THE CONVENTION.
At Imperial Saturday the republican

county central committee met and con-

cluded to appoint the delegates to the
state convention and hold a late conven-

tion for the nomination of county
officers. The committee chose Harry
Rowe, Harry Wilson and W.M.Wat-
son delegates to the state convention at
Lincoln. They favor the renomination
of Judge Post.

The republican central committee of
Washington county met Saturday at
Blair and appointed their fourteen del-

egates to the state convention. The
calling of a county convention was de-

ferred to a later date. The dispatch
further says that the delegation go in-

structed, but does not say what the in-

structions are.

Even the Humphrey Democrat haB a
good word to say in favor of the new,
republican tariff bill:

"It seems that the sugar trust will not
reap all the profits accruing under the
sugar schedule in the Dingley bill.
Southern planters have advanced field
laborers' wages lC1 per cent and skilled
labor 20 to 30 per cent more than last
year. The advance takes effect August
1st. We are glad to note an instance
where laboring men get direct benefit
from the tariff."

Laboring men always did get a benefit
when a republican protective tariff was
in force under a republican administra-
tion. In those days, too, there were not
a few protective tariff democrats.

The case of tlio Society of the Home
for the Friendless, as against the State
of Nebraska is said to involve the same
principles as the famous Dartmouth
college case, decided by the U. S. su-

preme court in 1810. The defense in
substance is that the society has vested
rights that cannot be taken away by the
legislature; that the act passed by the
legislature placing the home under con-

trol of the state is unconstitutional, and
that the state has not sought the proper
remedy in asking for a writ of man-

damus.

It must be discouraging to those who
have been insisting that the free coinage
of silver at a false ratio is the only hope
for business prosperity to find that na-

ture is with those other
elements which they insisted were band-

ed against their theory, and is now sup-
plying not only plentiful crops at profit-
able prices, but producing an enormously
increased quantity of gold from new
mines as well as old ones in every part
of the world. Norfolk Journal.

It seems that a ld boy named
Marconi has discovered a method of
conveying telegraph messages without
wire. A company has been organized at
London, which gave Marconi 60,000
spot cash and gave him 4.00,000 worth
of shares, for the control of all rights
except those of Italy.

Goldru. Stiver and New Wedding:.
Gkaxd Rapids, Mich., Aug. 10.

Several huudred Holland-American- s

today helped celebrate a golden, silver
and new wedding, all in the same fam-
ily, at Overisel, Allegany county. Heu-dric- k

Michnierhuisen and wife were
married 50 years ago yesterday, soon
after the colony arrived. Twenty-fiv- e

years later his son, Heudrick, Jr., was
wedded. Yesterday the bauds were
pronounced upou Hendrick's grand-
daughter, Jennie, and Abel Baldfous.

Marietta to Go lata Service.
Washington, Aug. 10. The nary

department has given orders to have
the new gunboat Marietta now at San
Francisco, put into commission on
Sept. 1. Her destination has not been
positively fixed, but she will remain for
some time at least on the home etatiou
until she has shaken down.

Telegraph Line to Alaska.
Ottawa. Out., Aug. 10. The Domin-

ion government has made application
to the United States government to be
pei mitt td to build a telegraph line
from a uuviabie point on Liuu canal,
Alaska, tu IVgish, across the summit, a
distance of nearly 150 mile.
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FEDERAL JUDGE DEFIED

Kansas Officials Ignore Judge
Williams' Injunction.

CLIMAX IN THE IXSU2AH0E WAB.

Attorney General Boyle firing Quo War-
ranto Proceeding Agninat Mutual Life
lasaraure Company : Compel It tu
Show by What Authority the Company
Ia Doing-- IUkineM In Uansaa.

Topeka, Kan., Ausr. 10. The long
threatened clash between the United
States courts and the authorities of the
state of Kansas came yesterday when
Attorney General Boyle, acting upon
the advice and with the concurrence of
the entire state administration, took ac-

tion in the state courts in open defiance
of the federal authoiiiies. This action
is the outcome of an injunction issued
on July 29 last by Uiiit-- States District
Judge John A. Williams of Arkansas at
Colorado Springs. Colo., by which he
positively enjoined Si ate Insurance
Commissioner Web McXall and Attor-
ney General Boyle of Kansas from
bringing airy proceedings whatever un-

der the state laws to prevent the Mu-

tual Life Insurance company from do
ing business in Ktinsai The iujauc-wa- s

tion cf Judge Wiliiums sweeping
in its ell out aim amounted, according to
Governor Leedy, Attorney General
Boyle and Coui:nisiio::er McNall, to a
practical annulment of the criminal law
of Kansas, under which the iiiMirance
company imolvcd has been barred from
transacting bushier in Kansas. Not
only this, but the Kausas authorities
maintained that the injunction of
Judge Williams was in violation of tho
constitution of the United States in
that it prevented the state from enact-
ing and carrying out its own laws aud
also in coin mvat ion of decisions of the
United States court.

Acting upon this belief Attorney
Geueral Boyle went l.-fo- re the slate
court, bringing in quo warranto against
the Mutual Life Iutir.uce company, to
compel that corpoi a; ion to appear be-

fore the stale supreme court aud show
by what authority i: is transacting bnsi-net- s

in the state of Kansas. Attorney
General Boyle having done precisely
what the injunction of Judge Williams
forbade him from doing, the presump-
tion is that the federal judge will cause
his arrest and imprisonment for con-

tempt. In this event application for a
writ of habeas corpus will be made at
once to the United States supreme court
and in such a proceeding the attorney
general would have the support of the
entire state administration. Governor
Leedy has declared that the issue has
been made and the matter must be
fought to a termination. The applica-
tion filed by the attorney general simply
states that the Mutual Life Insurance
company, a corporation of the state of
New York, not licensed to transact
business in the state of Kansas, is doing
business in the state in violation of the
laws of Kansas. No mention is made
in the application to the injunction of
the federal judge.

Attorney General' View.
The Kansas City Times prints an in-

terview with Attorney Geueral Boyle
of Kansas, as to the issue raised be-

tween the Kansas authorities and the
federal courts. The attorney general
states that he has no desire to defy any-
one, but that he is simply acting ac-

cording to his duty under the laws of
Kansas. He explains that the stare
laws are plain that no foreign insur-
ance company shall do business in the
state without a license from the super-
intendent of insurance. The Mutual
Life, he says, has no such license,
though its general agent, Mr. Lord.con-tiune- s

to solicit business. The attorney
general adds that if the insurance com-

missioner is illegally withholding a
license from that company, the courts
of the state are open to the company to
compel the commissioner to grant such
a license, and he adds that the corpora-
tion has seen fit to wholly ignore the
state courts, and continue to do busi-
ness in violation of the law.

Continuing, Attorney General Boyle
says: "This is a positive defiance of
our state laws. It cannot be possible
that Judge Williams means by his order
that he will restraiu uu executive offi
cer of a sovereign state from doing his
plain duty. If a federal judge of Ar-
kansas, while takiug his baths at a
summer retort iu Colorado, can suspend
for a limited lime the operation of any
portion of the laws of the state of Kan-
sas, that a federal judge, po matter
where he may bo, can stop the whole
machinery of our state government, ap
point a receiver and act as general dic-

tator of state affairs. If this order, with
its sweeping intent, can stand, it is
simply revolutionary. I have no desire
to precipitats 2 clash between the fed-

eral aud local courts, but it is of vital
importance that the people should know
definitely whether a state has any rights
that a federal judge mnst respect. If
we have no such rights, then state gov-

ernment is a useless expense."
Attorney General Boyle complains

particularly of the fact that Judge Wil-
liams injunction was granted without
notice to the state authorities.

Confnreuce of Uctnocrat.
New Yokk. Aug. 10. There will be

a conference in Brooklyn on Wednes-
day night of representatives of all the
Democratic organizations in New York
which adhere to the national Demo-
cratic platform adopted by the conven-
tion at Chicago that nominated Bryan
for the presidency. The purpose of the
conference, as announced, is to organise
for the municipal campaign this fall
and the hope is expressed by the leaders
in the movement that Tammany hall
will be forced to acquiesce in the selec-
tion of a candidate for mayor of Greater
New York who shall be an avowed ad-
vocate of the free coinage of silver.

American In the Lead.
Washington, Aug. 10. Consul Gen-

eral Hayward, iu a report to the state
department states that during 180;
American vessels numbering 247 of

tons entered at Hawaiian ports
while of all other nationalities num-
bered 139 of 284,014 tons. These are the
only foreign ports where a majority of
the carrying trade is now under the
American flag.

President' Mother on a VUir.
Loraine. O., Aug. 10. Mrs. William

McKinley, Sr., mother of the president.
Miss Helen McKinley and Mrs. A. J.
Duncan arrived here today from Can-
ton, guests of Editor and Mrs. S. L.
Bowman, and will remain several davs. t
Mrs. Bowman ia a niece of the

GOLD HAS CONFESSED.

He Killed Can as to Avenge
Barcelona Anarchists.

IMPLICATED IN OTHER OEIHES.

Senor Sagaata. Liberal Leader, Say Con-

servative Ought to Remain In Power.
Lata Slinittcr'a Remains Will Lie la
State at Madrid Funeral Will Probably
Take Place on Thursday.

Madrid, Aug. 10. In the course of aa
interview Senor Sagasta, the Liberal
leader said: "The country's politic
must not depend upon an assassin. The
Conservatives ought to remain in powet
under men like Marshal Campos, Senor
Pidal and Senor Elduayeu. Neverthe
less if the queen regent appeals to the
Liberals they are ready to respond."

The funeral of Senor Canovas will
take place probably on Thursday.
Meanwhile the remains will lie here in
state. The Spanish newspapers with-
out regard to difference of political
opinion, express their : ror and indig-
nation at the crime and their satisfac-
tion that the assassin is not a Spaniard.

There is a great deal of speculation as
to the effect of the loss of Canovas upon
the Conservative party. Geneial Azcar-rag- a

has acquired great popularity and
prestige through his skill in organizing
the country's resources for the Cut an
aad Philippine campaigns and he may
be able to keep the party together.

A.:ikiu louf'lou.
Golli has confessed that he killed

Senor Canovas to avenge the Barcelona
anarchists and the insurgent leader,
Don Jose Kizal, who was executed a't
Manila, Philippine Islands, on Djc. 30
last, as the i'tstigutur of the Philippine
rebellion. Dr. llizal denied that he
was a rebel leader, but he admitted that
he had drawn tip the statute-- ; of the
Philippine league Iu Gulii's roam tho
police found a large tumble-hairele- d

pistol. It appears ihar when he left the
house Sunday he carried a parcel, which
is believed to ha - loutaiued a bomb.
The theory is that he hid this some-
where in the fields.

A dispatch froui Barcelona says that
Golli at lived there iu Diccmber. lS'Jo.
coming fiom Marseilles. He was em-

ployed iu the printing oillco of The Re-

view Scoail Science, managed by th
anarchist engineer Tarride Manuel,
foiuierly impiifoued iu Moutjuich for-

tress at Barcelona.
Golli was implicated iu the terrible

crime of the celebration of Corpus
(Jurist l, although he left i&nceioua a
few days before ir occurred. He wa?
denounced to tha police for compile. ty,
but he had already disappeared.

Wowdfmtl Will ll.i-!-- n to Si:iio.
London, Aug. 10. The United States

ambassador to the court of St. James,
Colonel John Hay. and the new United
States minister to Spain, General Stew-
art L. Woodford, called at the Spanish
embassy here and presented their con-

dolences. Iu coiiht-queiic- of tho assas-
sination of Premit-- r Canovas dei Castillo
General Woodford will hasten his de-

parture for Spain by a week and will
arrive in Madrid Aug. 21. As soon as
possible thereafter, the general will pre-

sent to the queen regent a message of
sympathy from the United States gov-ernme-

t'ountt-K- Cowley te a Divorce.
London, Aug. 10. Countess Cowley,

the trial of whose action for a divorce
from her husband, Earl Cowley, began
iu the divoice division of the high
court of justice in October last, has been
granted a decree of absolute divoice aud
has been allowed alimony to the amount
of a year lor life. .

Opening of Peru ian Conerex.
Lima, Peru, Aug. 10. The opening

of the Peruvian congress has beeu
fixed for We inesdav next.

HAWKEYES DECIDE NOT TO STRKE

Wfll A.K-f-- t All lowu .lincr
Outs a Week In Aid Mr 1 1, em.

Oni'MWA, la., Aug. 10. At a meet
Ing of the Iowa miners here yesterdaj
it was decided not to strike in sympathy
with the easterners, but it was voted tc
assess all men 55 cents per week foi
their aid. The meeting was poorly at-

tended, only one-fourt- h of the miner;
in the slate being represented. The
agitators fiom Illinois worked hard tc
get the men to dtc'.are a strike, but thvj

men decided they could do no iH.od iu
ordering a striko with such a small
number, and passed a resolution order-
ing notices to be sent out to all camp-i- n

the stale for another meeting at
Aug. li. If two-third- s of the

miners in the state siguify their inten-
tion of sending delegates the mectins
will be held, if not it will be called off.
It is very probable that the meeting will
not occur and that each camp wilt settle
its own scale and grievances v.ith the
operators.

Xo Pay uy For Strikers.
PiTTSP.fRO, Aug. 10. Ail the uiinrri

of the New York and Cleveland Chi- -

Coal company who are still at work
were paid today, but those who struek
did not receive any money, y

insisting upou the terms of the contract
by which tho men agreed to forfeit all
money one them iu case they refused to
work. The strikers say the men have
promised to quit work as soon as they
get their pay, but De Ar-mi- tt

says the strikers will net
take a man out of Plum
Creek mine, except 29, who will be dis-
charged. Owing to the carelessness of
the guard about the Sandy Creek mine,
45 men went into the mine at 5 o'clock
this morning and are now at work.
Some of the details for the march on
mines in Westmorelaud county aud cen-
tral Pennsylvania have been arranged.
It will probably be made tomorrow.

Labor Leader to C'nnfVr.
Coi.UMBis. O., Aug. 10. President

Gompers of the American Federation of
Lul-oran-

d several other prominent labor
leadtrs are expected here today to con-

fer with President Katchford of the
United Miiie Workers' with regard to
the matter of testing the injunctions is-

sued against the labor leaders in West
Virginia. President Rutchford re-

ceived advices of an encouraging na-
ture from West Virgin 114 Kansas.
Two more organizers are to be sent to
West Virginia.

Anthracite Miners May Strike.
Pittsburg, Aug. 10. On the success

Or failure of the bituminous coal miners'
strike depends the inception of a move-
ment by the anthracite miners for high-
er wages and better conditions. If the
bituminous miners win the anthracite
diggers think they would have an equal
chance of securing an advance in wages.
The United Mine Workers' officials
have sent cheerful news in response to
the request for an opinion on the out-
come of their strike.

Ouiel at C'cAVen.
Spkingfield, Aug. 10. B. B. Ray,

secretary of the Illinois railroad and
warehouse commission, telegraphed
Governor Tanner today that he had
beeu to the miners' camp outside Cof-fee- n

and found 200 miners. They were
all peaceable, and he advised Sheriff
Handle to reduce his force. Secretary
Bay will remain there and keep the gov- -

ernor advised.

bhartag--e of CoaL
Cakijsle. Ills., Aug. 10. The closing

down of the coal mines at Breese and
Trenton has cut off the supply from
this city. The farmers in many places
are stacking their grain, owing to the
shortage, which compelled them to
abandon thrashing.

Kansas Cattlemen Will Resist tha Order.
Eureka, Kan., Aug. 10. At a meet-

ing of the Greenwood County Cattle-
men's association today it was decided
to resist the order of the Kansas rail-
roads, providing that live stock should
be shipped by weight hereafter instead
of by the carload as heretofore. T. L.
Davis was employed by the association
as counsel. He left tonight for Topeka,
accompanied by a committee of cattle-
men, to ask the board of railroad com-
missioners to issue a temporary restrain-
ing order pending the final decision of
the matter.

Rich Strike la California.
Weavebviixe, Col., Aug. 10. Great

excitement prevails at Trinity Center
and vicinity over a rich strike made by
the Graves brothers and Henry Carter
in the drift claim on Coffee creek. In
four days they took out three water
buckets full of gold, valued at fcW.OOO.

The largest piece was worth 112,00-The- y

expect to take from $150,000 to
$200,000 out of the pocket. The gold is
coarse aud lies between walls of por-phr- y

ai:d resembles molten geld poured
in the seems.

Metcalfe ! Killrd at Custer.
Custer, S. D., Aug. 10. John Met-

calfe was killed at noon by George Jack-
son at a sawmill about three miles west
of Custer, the result of a quarrel. He
shot Metcalfe through the heart, caus-
ing death shortly afterward. After a
hot chase by Sheriff Jackson he was
captured, aud is iu jail awaiting pre-

liminary examination. Much excite-
ment prevails, and lynching has been
threatened strongly. Metcalfe's parents
live in Omaha.

h TO GOVERN YUKON COUNTRY.
Dominion Ooveriiuii-n- t Will Place

In Charge.
Tor.ONTO, Out.. Aug. 10. A special

to The Globe from Ottawa says that the
Dominion government has reached sev-

eral important decisions in regard to
the Yukon country and the working ot
tho gold fields there. It has .been de-

cided to appoiut an administrator for
the district, who will have entire charge
of all the Canadian officials there and
be the chief executive officer of the gov-

ernment. Major Walshe. a foruiei
commander of the Northwest mounted
police, is to be appointed to the posi-

tion. The party of mounted police tc
leave Mauitoba next week for the gold
country has been increased from 20 to
So. They will take with them lw
Maxim guns.

The mining regulations have been
amended in au imgortaut particular. At
present a luiuer is at liberty to stake
out a claim of 500 feet running along
with the stream and back to the bank.
This has beeu reduced to 100 feet and

'the new regulation will go into force
immediately.

A court for the administration of
civil and criminal justice for the gold
district has also been decided upon.
Justice McGuirs of Prince Albert is to
preside over the court.

Keviewed by the President.
Plattseuhg, Aug. 10. The Twenty-firs- t

infantry gave a dress parade, aud
were reviewed by the presidential party
today. After the parade the president
and Mrs. McKinley, Vice President and
Mrs. Hobart, Secietary of War and Mrs.
Alger, president's secretary and Mrs.
Porter, W hi telaw Reid and wife aud
Warner Miller left for Burlington, Vt.,
on tho Washita, where they will be re-

ceived by Woodbury. John
W. Foster, who returned on Friday
from his special mission to European
countries 011 the seal question, reached
the hotel early in the day, and after-
wards was admitted to President Mc-

Kinley 's apartments. There he re-

mained for about two hours with the
president, vice president and secretary
of war. He left at noon for Washingtou.

Unearth a Smuggling Scheme.
Rostand, B. C. Aug. 10. The cus-

tom officials have discovered a smuggling
scheme on a large scale. The town of
Oroo is the headquarters of the smug-
glers. Fieighters from the states bring-
ing iu produce come up the trail to
Krugers, pay duty on the stuff they
have in their wagons and then follow
the road down across the line to Oroo.
Here they pick up big quantities of all
sorts of groceries, principally tobacco
and canned goods, and follow the road
iuto Canada again, to which they gaiu
access without difficulty, as all the goods
have presumably paid duty at Krugers,
farther back on the line.

Wllsou Creek Ueunlon.
Springfield, Mo., Aug. 10. The

Wilson preek reunion of the blue aud
the gray beguu today. Tomorrow will
be the 'ittth anniversary of that histori-
cal battle, which took place 10 miles
south of this city. The city is already
crowded with visitors, and there was
an imposing street parade at 10 o'clock.
Although it had been decided by the
committee that no confederate flag
should go iu the procession, one was
carried beside a union flag, and it waa
greeted all along the line with cheers.

Enforcing Flattery ReRiilatloB.
St. Joh.vs, N. F., Aug. 10. The

Yritish warships are vigorously enforc-
ing the fishery reglations on the French
shore, and closing lobster factories
erected in violation of treaty rights.
They have seized the machinery aud
the appliances. Much indignation ex-

ists among the resident fishermen and
strong representations are being made
on the subject to the colonial govern-
ment.

feeble Hally Iu Mouka.
New Yokk, Aug. 10. The stock mar-

ket showed signs of strength at the out-

set today, but soon became somewhat
irregular owing to the reaction in Man-

hattan, which fell '4 per cent. Sugar
also broke in equal amount. The prices
of the railways, however, showed a
hardeniug tendency but the changes
were slight. Tobacco opened a point
higher but won lost the gain.

TraMey Appointed an Umpire.
St. Joseph, Aug. 10. William Traf-fle- y,

late manager of the Quincy Base-

ball club, has been appointed au umpiro
iu the Western Baseball association. He
Will report for duty in this city tomor-

row- Traflley is one of the best known
baseball men in this section, having
been connected with the game for many
years.

McCoy aad Creedon Matched.
Kew York, Aug. 10. John P. Hop-

kins met V. A. Brady today and prac-

tically arranged for a $10,000 fight be.
tweeu Kid" MeCoy and Ban Creedon,
to take place in Nevada between Oct. 1

and 21 nexf

Killed by Lightning:.
Jackson--, Mich., Aug. 10. George

Williams waa btruck by lightning near
Stoue Creek yesterday. The bolt en-tere- d

the head, breaking his neck end
back bone. ,

TELEGRAPH NEWS IN BRIEF.

Marcus B. Morximan of St. Joseph,
Ma, paymaster of all Burlington line
in Missouri, died Aug. 0 at Quincy,
Bis.; of Bright's disease, aged 46.
- Thomas B. Raymond, a first cousin of
Abraham Lincoln, died Aug. 9 at Bay
City, Mich., aged 81 years. His mother
and Lincoln's mother wese sisters.

Star Pointer and Joo Patchenwill
meet again at Washington Park club
track. Chicago, on Aug. 21, to fight
out the pacing supremacy of the coun-
try. The race will be for a puree of
$4,000, the winner to take all.

le harvest prospects in
Austria-Hungar- y, which have been ag-
gravated by the floods, have caused a
rapid rise in the prices of cereals, which
are now -- standing higher thut any
figure they have reached for many
years. This is especially the case with
wheat, which was freely offered months
ago for autumn delivery at tf florins
per cental. It is now purchased at 11.

Weather Report.
- Review of the weather near Genoa for

the month of July, 1897.
Mean temperature of the month 75.72
Mean do same month last year 73.42
Highest daily temperature on 8th 100
Lnwent do 13th 54- -
t.lp&r uaysi .................... Jo

UHJH ............ ..a. ........ ...a....... H
Cloudy daj-- 3
t aim days. ...................... id
Hii?h windd days. 1
ltain fell duritur porliousof --lays g
Inches of rainfall 4.59
Do same mo. last year. 3.27

Very foggy 1st and 5th.
Hazy 19th.
Aurora 22d.
Prevailing winds N.W. to S. by E.

To Chicago and the Kast. e

Passengers going east for business, will
naturally gravitate to Chicago as the
great commercial center. Passengers

friends or relatives in the
eastern states always desire to 'take in"
Chicago en route. All classes of passen-
gers will find that tho "Short Line" of
.he Chicago, Milwaukee .t St. Paul Rail-
way, via Omaha and Council Bluffs,
affords excellent facilities to reach their
destinations in a manner that will be
sure to give the utmost satisfaction.

A reference to the time tables will in-

dicate the route to be chosen, and, by
asking any principal agent west of the
Missouri river for a ticket over the
Chicago, Council Bluffs & Omaha Short
Line of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway, you will be cheerfully
furnished with the proper passport via
Omaha and Chicago. Please note that
all of the "Short Line" trains arrive in
Chicago in ample time to connect with
the express trains of all the great through
car lines to the principal eastern cities.

For additional particulars, time tables,
maps, etc., please call on or address F.
A. Nash, General Agent, Omaha, Neb.

Dr. Talmage at Salem rhautaaiaa.
Dr. T. DeWitt Talmage will preach

and lecture at the Salem Chautauqua,
Sunday, August 8, and Monday, August
9.

Rev. Sam. Small will be present dur-
ing the entire assembly and will deliver
two sermons and several new lectures.
The Slayton Jubilee singers, who have
been received with unbounded favor
wherever they have appeared, will give
daily concerts August 9 to 15. Three
eveningB will be devoted to the marvel-

ous movoing pictures. Senator Allen,
Mrs. Helen M. Gougar and a host of
orators, lecturers, musicians and mirth-maker- s

will help make the Chautauqua
a success.

Half rates via the Burlington Route
Aug. 7 to 15. Burlington trains land
passengers within three minutes' walk
of the Chautauqua grounds, which are
the coolest and shadiest in the state. 3t
I.11W Kxraraion Kates to Buffalo, N. Y. G. A.

K. National Kneampment. Via the Bal-

timore it Ohio It. It.

On August 21, 22 and 23 the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad will sell low rate ex-

cursion tickets to Buffalo, N.Y., account
G. A. R. National Encampment. Pas-

sengers purchasing tickets at points
west of Akron have choice of routes,
via Cleveland and rail in both direc-

tions, via Cleveland and steamer in lioth
directions, via Cleveland and steamer
going and all rail returning, or via all
rail going and steamer to Cleveland,
thence rail, returning. Tickets will be
valid for return until August 31, but are
subject to nn extension until September
20, 1897, on payment of a fee of twenty-fiv- e

(25) cents, if deposited with Joint
Agent of Terminal .Lines at Buffalo,

For further information call on or
address B. N. Austin, Gen'l Pass'r Agt.,
Chicago, 111. 2t

G.A. R.
A.

BUFFALO, N.Y.,
R.

Aug. .' to 28.

For the Annual Encampment of the
G. A. R, at Buffalo, New York, in Aug.,
the Union Pacific will make the greatly
reduced rate from Columbus, of 825.70
for the round trip. Be sure your ticket
reads via the Official Grand Army
Route," Union Pacific, Chicago & North-
western, N. Y. C. .t St. L. (Nickel Plate)
Railways.

For time tables and full information
call on J. R. Meagher, Agent. 28jnly4t

Kxcunioa to Hot --Spriapj, S. !.. Friday,
--i)th.

616.05 for the round trip from Colum-

bus. Tickets good to return until
Sept. 19.

Take advantage of the above low rate
to visit the Black Hills. Bathe in the
mammoth plunge bath at Hot Springs,
see beautiful Sylvan Lake, make the
side trip to Spearfish and you will re-

turn home with the knowledge that
nowhere could you have bad a ploasant-e- r

holiday. For full information call at
B. & M. tioket offlce. 2t

Modern Woodman 1'iraic Crete, Neb..
Aogait 18th.

For the Modern Woodmen Picnic at
Crete, Neb., Aug. 18, the Burlington
Route offers a rate of fare and one-thi-rd

for the round trip from points within
100 miles of Crete. Tickets on sale
August 18 and good to return to August
19. A fine program has been arranged
and a good time is promised all who
attend. For full information call at B.
k M. depot. It'
I.ow Exearsion Kates to Mnaatala Lake

Park, Sid., via the Baltimore t Ohio K. K.

August 2 to 23, inclusive, the Balti
more k Ohio Railroad will sell excursion
tickets to Mountain Lake Park, Md., at
rate of one fare for the round trip, on
account of the Chautauqua Meeting.
On this basis the round-tri- p fare from
Chicago, 111., will be S1535. Tickets
will be good for return until August 31,
1897.

For further information call on or
address B. N. Austin, Gen'l Pass'r Agt.,
Chicago, Hi. 3t

BEGHER
)

Farm Loans,
And Insurance.,

COLUMBUS.

The - Omaha
(12 PAGES

for the balance
of this year for

The .state campaign this fall will
report its progress impartially ami full

The foreign news this fall will he unusually interesting and with its
unsurpassed foreign cable service, the Uee is able to preseut to its readers,
this news more fully than any other western pa-ie-

r.

At the price named, you cuiinot afford to do without a complete uews-paji- er

this year.
Sent! your 25 cents to

2t

Xatioaal Eacaa-pme-at . A. K.. Kaffalo, N.Y..
Aiut "ia .es.

At the time of the National Encamp-
ment of the G. A. R., the Burlington
Route will sell round trip tickets to
Buffalo, at lkss than the regular one
way rate.

G. A. R. special train with through
Bleepers for Buffalo leaves Omaha r:(X
p. m. August 21. Berths reserved and
special advertising matter furnished on
request. See nearest Burlington Route
agent or write J. Francis, G. P. A
Omaha, Neb. 3t

--FOR

Suffering Humanity !

To all Sufferers: I write this for
the benefit similar sufferers may derive
from it, unsolicited and out of pure
sympathy to those poor mortals who
may be afflicted with that dread disease

cancer.
In September of 1887 the disease

known by the medical fraternity us
lupuserethemustosus first made its ap-
pearance on my face and soon spread
across the nose and over a greater part
of the face, causing unsightly sores.
After nearly ten years of constant doc-
toring with many noted physicians and
deriving temporary benefit at times, my
system at last reached a stage of com-
plete collapse, and I wan Hut on my back
with no ray of hope. At this stage I
was recommended to try Dr. Lieber of
Omaha; after an examination he said he
could cure me. As a drowning .person
grasping at a straw I entered his private
hospital, and in a short space of time I
was able to leave the hospital a well
woman. My face is now clear and shows
but little sign of the dread disease.
While in the-- hospital there were also
removed from my body seven cancers,
and that without the use of the-knif- e.

The medical fraternity scoff at the idea
of cancers being removed without the
knife. But I am a living proof that it
can bo and is done by Dr. Lieber. To
all those poor mortals who have given
up the battle against this dread disease,
I say don't despair, but consult with the
doctor. I make this statement out of
pure sympathy for similar sufferers, and
win lie giau 10 see or answer any in
qniries in regard to my case.

MRS. F. E. ROWE,
ffiHO N. 19th Street, Omaha, Nebraska.

Iuinay3ui

UNDERTAKING !

We Carry Coffins, Caskets and
Metallic Caskets at as low

prices as any one.

DO EMBALMING
HAVE THE BEST HEARSE
IN THE COUNTRY.

FRED. W. HERRICK,

M. C. CASSIN,
PKOPKir.TOK OF THE

Omaha Meal Market

Fresh, and
Salt Meats.

Game and Fish in Season.

sfg?Higheat market prices paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA
2Saprtf

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
In the matter of the eatateof Daniel KchncVer.

deceased.
Notice ia hereby siren that In oar.aance of an

order of J. J. Hall ivan, judge of the district conrt
of Platte coantr, made on the 116th day of Jane,lf, for tho sale of the real Btat4 hereinafter
described, there will be aold at the front door of
the court honae in the city of Colambus, Platte
coanty, Nebraska, on the

10th Day or Himembeu, 1897,

at 1 o'clock p. m. at public vendue, to the high-
est bidder for cash, the following described
real estate, to wit: The northwest of the
southwest quarter of fection thirty-on- e, town-
ship nineteen north, range fonr west in I'lattn
county, Nebraslut.

Haid sale will remain open one hour.
Dated August 10, lifSl.

YYaltek J. Gaines,
HaagSt Executor.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
In coanty court, liefore J. N. Kilian, county

judge, in Platte coanty. Nebraska.
Ernst 4 Schwarz, l

vs. Notice.
Mrs. E. O. Well and Gertrude Wells. )

Mrs. K. O.Wells and Gertrude Wells will take
notice that on the 1st day of July. Vf, J. N.
Kilian, coanty judge of Platte coanty. Nebraska,
issued an order of attachment for the sum of
$215.74 in an action pending before him, wherein
Krnst A Schwarz is nlaintiff and Mrs. K. It
Wells and Gertrude Wells are defendants; that
property of the defendants consisting of one
writing-des-k and book case combined, one
wardrobe, one oak center table, one cherry cen-
ter table, one cane rocking chair, one upholster-
ed chair, one sofa, one piano (Mathushek make)
hare been attached under said order. Haid
canoe was continued to the Oth day of Septem-
ber, 1W7. at 10 o'clock a. m.

Columbus, August 2d, VUl.
Ebst 4 8ctWAr,

n2t Plaintiff.

U" COL

Real Estate

NEBRASKA.

- Weekly - Bee
EVERY WEEK)

25 Gents.

lie an interestiiu "iiiA The Bee willo
v.

THE WEEKLY BEE,
OMAHA, NEB.

PROBATE NOTICE.
I In the county court of l'l:.tt. county, NVhraeka.

11 1 ue inmiiTor iiih pu... of John .M. Pearce.
ilfctiisitl. Notico of tin.it ettleii.-n- t anil ac-
count.

To tho cntlitors, htirn. ItxittM and other in--
tererttttl in the entato if ,lohn,M. l'earce. de--
ivasnl.
Take notice, that W. .1. Irwin ha filed ia

the county court 11 re.wirt ot hirtiloinirs tut execu-
tor of tho estate of John M. IVarce, deceased,
and it is ordered that the name Htand for hearintf
on the 21st day of Autnt, 1M7. liefore the
court at t he hour of "o'clock a. iu., at which time
any ixtmiii interested may tiear ami except to
and content the Kline.

Thin notice i.-- ordered ttiven in Tuk CoLUX-Bl'- S

J0u.1xu.f0r threeconsfcutive week prior
to the..lIt day or Aut?UHt. lt7.

WitneeM my hand and tho aeal ot the county
court at Columbus thin -- d day of August, 1997.

1 J. N. KlLIAN.iac.ii.. 1
aUK;,t County Judge.

Now is the Time

--TO GET YOUR- -

UN-lira- .

--AT GREATLY

Ml m
We are prepared to

make the following
clubbing rates :

Chicago Inter Ocean fienii-weekl- y)

ami OiluinhiH Jour-

nal both for one year 3 . IU

Chicago Inter Ocean (weekly)
and Columbus Journal both

one vear for 1 75

Peterson's Magazine and Co-

lumbus Journal one year 2 21

Omaha Wet-kl- y Bee and Co-liimli- tH

Journal out; year 2 00

Lincoln Journal fiend-weekl- y)

aud Columbus Journal, one

year for. 2 15

Subscribe Now.

W. A. McAlUstku. W. M. CoitNELirs

JgeAIAISTER CORNELIUS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COLUMBC8, NEBRASKA
Sljantf

"wrooai-K- v A STIKES.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Southwest corner Eleventh aad Mortn Streets,
lljaly--y Coixncs, Nxbbaska.


